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Election 
Yalid Desp i te 
Many Protests 
By Stanley Wojkowski 
After heated discussion before 
ig of the 8tu 
dent Council, the lame duck ses-
sion of the Council last Friday 
went, into executive session, and 
I****©*, the Senior y« 
announced thai the final 
f or ^ 
15. Students 
who have signed subscription 
must settle their s e -
not receive acireea. 
In addition to the aseal fea-
the *38 yearbook win 
contain a group of candid 
declared the school election* J * ™ 1 * saesa The deadline 
valid, notwithstanding numerous ££* *? H*«**y eontrlbntions is 
protests- Match. 81. 
.Wofif.to tMrunjUt^ The foUowin^ should be repeated]z 
vour class at the beginning and close of every hoar.) 
* 
n 
Despite the fact that one of 
the proxies present received spe-
cific instructions to vote for a 
election, -the statement released 
by the Council announced that 
the decision of (hose voting was 
ja&animoujLaaatf^ 
However, the Council refused to 
divulge the name and number 
of abstentions, on the grounds 
that all members had taken an 
House Plan 
Designate* 
^kcarmen^£3?* 
HAIL OUR DEAN wh» tooav this step without consulting 
the plodding crew, the faculty; without noticing the con-
structive methods of advice by the deans uptown. HAIL OUR „ _._ 
DEAN—who hears not protests against dictatorial measures. | |as ine as being of "scurr-nous, 
BAIL CWPsV PEAlf ' who veaaw s a t the msss ihis fe* w » - II ungenttemanly, and 
Although the March issue or 
the "City College Monthly* ft* 
being sold a t the other 
e s of the college a s 
Moore last week banned i t s 
. .sale to the School oe 
I The dean criticised 
©atn of seerecy 
The 
fGeorge WWasmsh,Student Coua~ 
dl President, Vice-President, and 
Secretary, respectively. 
'
T
^\ l^Pw_pf :J^jT^vhis«Di v 
^^^•"defea^sdr'CAndBdaterfoY pfwsi-
t dent, aikTPhll Wemper, *40, 
±p*s*£ar -f^B^^e 
Prevented from moving into 
the- House Plan Building only by 
lack of a formal lease, the coun-
cil approved the^fcppotatment of 
five cuiuuifttce idiairnterrF 
Negotiations for the lease are 
in the hands of Murray Levine, 
the lawyer far the House Plan]
 1 T , i f . m 7 
Association, whose son, Petar/l V^Jtl-T 
was kidnapped two 
from his New Bochefle 
and 
main arguments were: 
the ballots were destroyed 
ymedlatery after the count, 
The~~ close vote in the 
~y**aiT<"'»" 
r
^«i*r* 
a s to 
{Continued on Page Four) 
LiHian Gould heads the build-
ing committee; Adrian Green-
wald, publicity; Herb 
and Nathan Seidman, social 
functions; Helen- Holltnger, 
gram; and Terry Cooper, mem-
Debate on Peace 
( ! 
Security" will be 
the subject of a debate between 
Frank Herbst and Bill Levinson, 
Thursday at 12, in Room 401. 
"After emerging victoriously 
from its match with YesMvah 
College, the City College Debating 
Society is forging ahead to new 
heights. Under the able leader-
ship of Captain Oeorge Grosz-
berg and Rose Weiner, the So-
ciety hone£utordefeat~the~ formld— 
able NYU debating team, on 
Monday at 3:30 P. M., in Room 
A fichetiule of needed repairs 
must be approved by the bank 
owning the building before nego-
tiations ran proceed, it was 
learned. Dean Oottschall will 
convene a special meeting of the 
House Plan Association to sign 
the lease as soon as the hank's 
approval is obtained. 
"Pinafore" and "Trial by 
Jury" will be presented March 26 
at the Pauline "Edwards T h e a t « 
by a WPA troupe, under the aus-
pices of the House Plan. Tickets 
go on sale today by the Social 
Functions Committee. 
Goidnne, of the Student Coun-
cil; Jerry SehoenholtB, 
ash, and Howard Franks!, of tbe t 
had not read the ""^g^ffi* but 
banned it because of ti le u n -
I favorable 
of The | **v¥ 
Howard Kelson, of the along the side of a road. One of 
•39 class council, and Jerry 
trin, of the Ben LeldcrCmb> 
Over 5000 youth leaders wffl 
present their demands and ex-
plain their aims to congressional 
ceived in the melzopolltan 
pers and from reports he had 
^OfcLtt. TMM «tejfto ttngffrprintj (Continued an pap* t**«%i 
led- t o thirty-nve convictions." 
Special Agent McGarregy of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
representatives at committee j told the Law Society last Thurs-
iHunter AroJU, CCNYJ142+Z 
Dance at Nevcman Club 
In an effort to orientate the 
'42 class with its activities the 
Newman Club held -a dance in 
"Suzy" Placards Vex Innocent Studes 
For Sake of Torrid^ 
an the SchweSenbach• day i n speaking of the .famous 
Resolution and the American 'Bremer kidnapping case. 
Youth Act and the Harrison- Although the Bureau has 8 -
iContbuied on page four) tjO&OQQ-fingerprint cardaJn i t s 
*T 
explained how, through 
a system of classifications, it is 
Somewhat akin to Walt Dis-
ney's te<jhnicolored mirror, the 
lege blackboards, in prosaic 
within five minutes. 
To help solve the crime prob-
sage with a footnote explaining Jenx» Agent McGarregy explained 
tha tSuxy Js the heroine of their' the hnportanee of impressing the 
brainchild.'^oy Meets Girl," andT?*™*?*1 *&& ** **£ aurely be 
Aceoui 
T o Appear Mon. 
Dean Moore will address the 
Accounting Society on. '^Th^, 
search opportunities for the7 
black and wntte, nave neon emi«- will be portrayed by the House i ^J^Sf 1 ***** c^amlts a crime, 
ting plenty of pertinent talk in Plan Beauty Contest winner; **~ t n * t
 1
w b e a
 apprehended; he 
• ' • • - — - - wm receive sentence adequate 
for his offense.—H, B. 
the past two weeks—only the Shirley Yarnts. 
City College tableaux noires bass More light will he thrown on 
wTr>jiir>/*tirm w i t h t h e — H i m t f t f 
College chapter* last Friday eve-
ning in 5S. 
Robert Pickett, '38, was elec-
ted president last weekv~ Other 
-s elected were James 
i Clancy, Joseph Alacea, Arthur 
-^ as vice-president, secre— 
tary. and treasurer. 
been questioning a student body the subject th is Saturday night, 
o n 
i A prominent clergyman is 
Scheduled to address the Society 
'ursday at 1 P. M. . 
queen. 
Students would stroll into their 
classes minding their-own busi-
ness; when suddenly the spirit of 
the slate would call out, "Who 
is Suzy?" Ho one would answer. 
If the voice h a d included her last 
name, Queue, there might have 
been a reply. 
countant" next Thursday * in 
-Boom 1520 a t I P; M, 
The AccotmrxifG Foauic, con-
taining eight important articles, 
the questions and answers of 
last October's CPA exams; and 
material, will 
ext Monday. 
Other thriving 
thespians involved axe Martin 
So this week the Theatron 
are changing the magi's met-
Avukah Ut Toast Purim 
Biblical Sang Freat 
ent-day employment opportuni-
ties in the accounting field, the 
choice of a thesis topic, the re-
lationship between appraisals 
and taxation, and municipal ac -
counting are among the subjects^ 
playwrights; Kh Grossman, as a 
producer; Betty Baskow, as his 
secretary; Sid Wltashkhx as a 
gardenla-totm* Western star; 
Isadore Ravtosky as a bewildered 
treated in this issue. The 
sine win be on sale only on Mon-Avukah wiU hold iU annual |day and Tuesday. March 14 and 
— — • \^Ttoxim&& after- "" " 
noon, March 17' in Room 921A. 
The program will consist of Pal-
estinian songs and dances, fol-
lowed by appropriate Purim re-
and dancjing to popu-
Bngllshman; and Alice Stavaky, j lar music. All students 
as the nurse.—R. C f vited to attend. 
K» for the number of copies is 
limited. 
Last Thursday Frank A. Dunn 
oT t h e Accountancy 'Department 
spoke on "Legitimate Avoidance 
at_Taxes. , , Stentoy Hi Backer-
are in-Tman, 'Zd, was appointed the So-
' ciety's delegate to the AYC. 
•Mta rjiy^DiSii.'iiSii * J% ' -. . .Z.. 
mmm ss^=~^»^^^a 
?v^>-^^'-;—T!-i-V^^^pV;c•*'<.- " '.."-••' *.' ',^ "..v' / V T ^ ' T V " - ' ^ - " ^ ^^^^^;'*^^^'Ki^i^V: : ; ,^*'"^-" i»*'.'- . ' -<: C\.rf.:"*- \'"'' -
AS^S3.--AJ*ir»'' ??3£_.,; 
> • • • 
i^K: 
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A | lo Washington 
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EdStcc 
FETEE &AL.TZ Hit 
***** Bd&ar Stanley XL 
-23er. ^ , ^ F - S T 
By Renee 
-&ri%nBast Twenty-third 
_j^jvjait theirijnariers. T h e f r 
that they have neither etchings 
the Wheeler . "39 men have 
threatened to get a female me-
oity member. We predict that 
this innovation will promptly 
start a rush of other house sec-
tions for the few WOP^P in-
structors down here. 
tbe Girls' 
w clearly 
^derstooJ 
we ea&t k,av 
« T ^ : 
How To Fi imi^ 
\ A ^ -WISH ^ b w W f 
AAer three daTs «T s tem and 
****?*_** « ^ candart of She 
^ > > - % - > 
'<to 
- - ,r"— ^ -" 
Only one female, Rose Wet-
ter, came oat an top in the 
recent elections, i t appears, 
paTartmleally enough, that the 
» o r e S&Js. the leas girls—or 
at least the less rotes cast for 
-£-'Jir-
<J^2£LI?***> <* « * matt 
« « ^ * t « » o n l y way t o t e ^ 
« * clasi awake is to enteJS* 
«bwaDfc^pe e«.wr ^iTr**^ 
^W^.tQldL„yDa-, 
J^_;Of .h^valk&ajsd 9scesv & fo23j cSear ar e*e> t T**J*,»,T, '** 
otf the -- " 
tfec. 
- ' < 
<We 
r 
T» GtflflTA 
point at 
_ ^ ^ ^ «««r- facte should b* Twir^~^. 
f t a t - * • " • W of t ^ m e m t e ^ T T ^ 
J»»e 4uek~ cotmcf] hold sea tTmT«L ~ J 5 f 
approved s m n d l s « J ^ _ S the newhr 
«ej»a»^^S^ s#ct»°^«tejna|flr 
caaepelga* f*r and 
are certainly not 
4 a . — i n — . 
day. JL 
--jr.'ii^^.C _^*raiw.*- ;* 
to 
--fif -tat C o n ^ t e ^ ^ T ^ ^ * ^ t h e «!Port 
^~ *-**B3mt**e- im Student ActWti^ V r . 
o«a« ctrcuiautd among i n e m i i ^ r ^ t ^ - O T 
Rattan* Z „ T «ttt<icm council* and pon-
^ « m * receiTe toeae statements and ne^u 
~ a l 
Z) unto 0 0 0
 of the Deh^Jnd t h a t pOiar 
?=&&J*i&mste>i&g 
dime or the 
it an 
Ho magazmfe aa> oeen 
.. ctanstances than the cit» 
^ « W * H L r , the l i t e r a l 
^ ^ ? ^ t ^ *? Can Get I t 
by th« Offlcial^Left lor 
or th# V M « «» -
our heads? 
to start a 
•olxunes? Bow yoo 
and bit me lust bee 
flgfred on leading x m-
put other 
•^ ^^ *_ "•* awsiior w h o HAS 
*^ »e strainfnc: frw «^ f Ti^**9* 
*°*t is not fa52~r^ an^ toterpre-
» not inherent in the story XI-
f or i t 
enlynighto date? , 2 ^ ^ " 
£ ™ * ^ e o p - ' I ^ e c S e d t o 
Bn Barry ih the last M » ^ 
^ P f c ? well, r r e safaf S20 
bre to all that, S t ^ 
changed man. ^ ^ * ' 
^ ™ ^ > « e n t e r e d . . . O u T m t * 
. . .We
 w e r e ^ ^ *» ! !? 
m a n . ^ ^ ™ * ct,*naaq f 
1
 • » "^ 
if aa - idonttntj^f *-*->.• ~ ~"z - ~ • --- -.-•--.—- _:*£——_ 
^»^ |y written, and it ***«*. — 
itohed it off S g n w 5 S 5 T ^ = — 
^^PWJJtsStt i^ last fohcitotts prpae 5 5 ? * t o o 0 *» 
^ j ^ ^ P » f | i ^ i m gout*- 0 % , ^ 
* ^ j t d ! & ^ S ! i y • * ' ^ Southerner gentle-
MfCidr therasasw — . ^ . ^ ^ «aat the 
J f ^ ? * * * * ^ ^ Pace one> 
« * ° « * t t « n eould not be con^ 
^ ^ because the Dean w». 
HI *Wday. " ^ 
JJL™**™* Mayers of the Law j ^ ^ r t m e n t . commenting on the 
" ? n i t » n d , stated thof * 
tetter follow* 
mM„J V"a a* «t^ted that ^ o ^ 
• « » « » of-tote c J u w c t e T ^ J 
• » « * 0 » X J l o t too subtly put, i / 
S M h T ^ T ~ r, t o l* c a A r »cter should 
i S t f i ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ actio*/3no? 
^ •
, , T o a w
 »*v building. 
• f Po*, Welder tnslsted ^ S ? " 
**- Moore'* ^ H ^ T ^ . ^ ^^^^ ^^an 
^ ' J * 1 'aay be con-
completely; 
"la view of the 
g e n t l e m a n l y , ^ ^ ^ 
w ^ . ^ ™ - . . ^ - . - ^ ^ ; -^'.r. 
a f " • r- . . - < > 
editorial m i ^ l / ^ ^ *^** **•• 
ruhng.^ ^ ^ ^conaidar 
/ • 
r.-»f»i a i 
rSrrSsswaiei irr-:;i'iii u ' . i f i ' ^ ^ . , . 
s^ - -4L^,.-sr.T-»i,".'»ania» 
^-.^-ti^X mwm jAtaw mill 
M l * 
10Q8P* ftSBfe 
1 , J . . ^f, • ^ • • v - J " -
- • • • • .»>!« 
^^^r^'A %.*-::- ^  
K?H-'-^-:^ttvT' 
• i .^ i toyi i ' I 
• •—• • ^ E , •« •*• >.•<•> i ^ ^ w • • •— y " v y •••—'' f —p,i j ; . 1 r.1! 
•» . "M' • ••« a*5 
ewesfe^i i ,^ 
:i:j.rrzu& .u.fu»g.njg.^t;w.*-=aJL«>'*i*-«J •*?-"-^- - t rm»lffH»J HXB.miUMUWJJ-UIMi^em 
S^-«s3«£^gaf«g* 
* " • » 'TUB*- -
ifirsrm 
M***rade 
• ^ M a W ^ i l H i M i f a M M h 
- S s ^ 
^^•^MsaaMifc. w i a la 8tanfogdr-he~onn^ted^^aer-n^aaT^D^^ 
that 
- •••-».-
,
.»v^^j<gft(a 
r-r-k--*V?««gt_ 
*dherehtsr 
of sow flrst 
in too gymnasiiBai last 
, _ ^ *y- i a the second game 
£,£**** '40 €6 the taSdf 
_ 4-3 at th** *^ f^, *~» 
wttrr a~clase g a m e l n the offer-
• W M M M H 
tog, the 
The nature of their theltfettftte 
htoomed, Whan the Bod-men finally idl|iasii their 
the Tlotot ShHrelMl and all bat died. Any sort of 
be in the 
Mt S T J h S * ^ ? * ^"to*^--*** yet we think the better team 
^
t w ^ d ^ ^ ^ ^ j e ^ f r ? ? t ia that the « « r BOrsemen^ 
points ^
 —
. ^
 w 
to the f a c t | u t e s of the second hahV 
* wttfcffcoldmg—their 
that J clinch the _ 
- aw j '39' was high 
» early I *een points. 
. Tlotst J ^ & e second game, after 
taienra,j trailing *-z, the *ii hoopsters 
hi sheottag}°etted nine pofttts Tn imririiifim 
hi-J ^ * 
to pufi the game out of 
Friday Blfi 
sever 
Th< of us who' 
show m the College 
hair 
oat any 
Anal s ^ 
•hrtne of some 
f e w . 
theflxe. Ptestaar, *41» 
team to Tictory with 
t o kayo xvmpiss ^ - . - — — 
Coach Ynstm Sirntls] tnandftir 
y predicts 
in alt' dttfakma. 
Feature of the match will be 
» 1 " 
*«eat i m r 
hoop dinner 
^ —— .r-w.m+ «• cnueetSan en 
„r~~*^. alumni, a sports scribe who felt like 
apposing expert after the S<dmieling-Louis fight, anoT a group of 
players who had just sahTered the worst jolt of their coiltgiats 
career, fttHM-nTw»^>^af '40, HI, and '43 e r ^ " ' ' "' 
ty^but tojwalse i t . _ 
^ U v e and^fat^Helman. — 
Then Holman rose to speak. "We lost tonight," he said, "and 
y e t you've come to cheer us. X consider—*— 
yet, i t i s 
—-i:;:. ^ ':i:4;$l 
Also swjjogin* 
- w m -
l i l Kenwth,"r75, and *m<: 
ing_oleek crepe after the NYU-
ft 
"ias j wWftijib if rioianen- -.; JWa^T 
geavei1 wrestlers will tangle with 
(two B a t h 
verman, 
the 
with 
__ entrahce~of 
ttw wregtBng team in the 
rhftTitpfanshlp 
_^ ^ on tne nnartrtarlsuccBss 
of F a d a y s meet. 
r^r 
Bash, St. 
• Flayer of the year. 
MUSCU^MKN^TO^H€HyT OWLS 
Veiled somewhat by the antics of their basketeerteg brethren violent < 
t h e Beaver boxers and wrestlers have been creating quite a stir ternooa. 
i n coneglte circles. Friday night they meet Temple in a double-
feature show in the gym that should be a humdinger. Thm Drieej 
Ja_aoj|ow,,X2Sc>-tha^onl^ ^ as-
Mkwmm BRooKLYirs wmvG mm 
FOR SECOND YEAR; KORMFELD INJURES ELM 
By Ralph L. aokoiow 
An o v e r confident Brooklyn 
College wrestling team intaded 
City Friday nite with the inten-
Alice Stavsky/and Ruth Xpsteln) 
Onsatiig. AH in the caase of 
hopefully being chosen to par-
ticipate in t h e inter-class >—-
kethajl^tc 
the white team will 
*S*S??!B= 
^ | 
^•ziiizijahn 
-:'c*^, 
^oia'^iaf- i^ 
^^SSig*?.^!: tiL"l^--^illf r , r f f ' f^^- •^• i '^y*^S 
T YPB W S 1 T E S S 
enberg in what promises to be a 
violent encounter 
JS «* n 
Albright 
V. 
i l l CBmi °f ^*&tt*t& ^ 
g — w > 
ea 
Hospital for treatment a n d will 
be out for the rest of j a » 
—TraiEiig u - a at Uie close of f 
—-* - --~»»^ Mi» iuw4 ww uwu* j the fifth bout the Lavender 
tton of extending their winning! acjuad went to town and won the 
streak to six consecutive meets j three remaining boats. Our 
but were turned back _by the-boy* having worked the score uo 
Beaver matadors to the tune of i to 12-11, the two heavies Benry 
1S-11. Last year it was City, too^ Wilford of City fi~* a»w>
 Jrm *f 
tttat broke ft tv^rfe*** wf«kwt4**<» Broolrhnn W M ^ I ^ * * ' . * ^ - * ' ~~MC* j c « » * * » w a o c > i i » y r I J C X J , ^ ^ « * A * « m w y > i > y H T M i u n a T . n f t - Q # that broke a perfect winning Brooklyn, wrestled four minutes 
record for the Kingsmen. Dtm-
tory was the dislocation and 
^ible fracture of Phil Kornield's 
left elbow. Plril was grvteg^his 
overtime before the Lavender 
entry was given 
O U T S O O N ! 
(end what m time!J 
SATURDAY NTTR MAsr^M
 17r 
~ 35c ^ - 35c — 75c 
^ I T C A K f M 
-ddent occured and the Beavers 
were forced to default the bout 
and with it the 
^ l * e winners: .Morris Schiller, 
118 lb. B; Ralph Bbiahtritt, 
tt-odUyn w m e o t , D .ve ^ n t j l b . C; DavTlS^Cm^B^M 
marts, 155 lb. B; t e o Wisnitser, 
l g
^
 l p
- C; Stan Graze, 1?5 hX C; 
IBBIN8 
-««-
» 
AND 
was taken-te Beilrnie | Henry Wilford, Heavy C. 15c 
os»e»»l»iird o i a nation . • . 
j - NrwMpepet About Housi»g 
JJ2BLPHI THBATRE, 54 &., B. of 7th 
A Dri ^ 1 
IAFAYBTTB THBATRB, l « St.. and Wh Av^ 
' "llcfce*. 25c toASSc 
« * * • * * % * • 
riMHMMlMi 
^ * 
xss=ff*5ssets=»! 
:.&£&••••?% l^grr™.^ 
™r?f[7^gg3BHg:3gPa^T»?L^ • "* ^*^'-SS*5<MiWWffi?wWT'*"*1 
* ^ ^ i ^ ^ j ••*•' .-v .-
^ • y v '•• • -
- f l l l l l l l l w -ntjqft}—ijiMa9%: _ 
•Peakea, and e d f l J p r o m b a i c f a , S i ^ h c ^ ^ r 3 2 S ; | C d , i m , l t t e e 
set u p A ^ ^ p ^ f n I to « y » n w . - « — w 
edncuSon 
nlinnetL 
wm 
to be 
11 cipiueaj tariff 
l ^ l ? 8 1 1 *** ^fr***** States and 
[ r a a n d a ie also part of the p t a . 
^ * _ * ^ * j Tyr Q«*rrtli»rlr
 M COIHJM.,,,,1 
f? 3 ^ a i 1 * B * 0 " * » » study of tbe 
- j European situation, a jpec t s t o *isit Poland 
] tneT tO Twalry frrr±±^j> 
j will examine tbe s t toattaTto 
c ? 9 « : i n t o operation, bow 
af^the Inter-
in 
A rather weak " F o r t y t a d e " ! p , ^ ^ ? * ^ ! ! ! ^ ^ *«ttberg. 
I "Eieefcon issue." T b e election tary, and Samuel w£a*~ ruT^ 
^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ m ^ p a ^ repeals not bent) , fiepreaentati^ ^ m m ' 
I only the names of a n tbe can- Lower Senior: Goodwin Off^ 
•IdJdates of the Class of '40, bat ^ ^ R e s i d e n t ; Herbert 
- l a J s o their extr^arriertmr s e t * . £ * * * * * ' W c « , » * W e n t ; B o ^ 
^ l i t t e s tor which we applaud f t . l ^ ^ J ^ I ^ ' * * * ***& 
b y - t b e f ^ ^ T ^ * • — ^ ^ J*-*Ltar_a*L. TTpper Junior; A i ^ - y * ^ T r 1 r ~ 
^ T a e r a a r s a ^ o p^*^ndg. !Presfd<»»£- w—»» £ ~ ^ « ™ n i e a \ 
rnHege Affairs I
 T , « « * « * « * - f i Z r ! J ? ^ ' H e r b ****»*. vice-
~ * ^ » |
 J c n i a g w/eet te publicized en I P r e a l d c n t » * D W M ShrJfebV SeerT 
*
T
- —• = . ' f t mi TI i i t i r ta rw i •!•• ^ ^ ^ ^ B " 
wbere « e s l - i ^^J^mj^PPe^ by a a 
~" ent announcing" tbe 
off appearance of Harry HersehfleJd 
^ ^ a n d l K j A r m a n Itinsg^JSeim--
a t tbe 
^ W y : And there i s a 
» tbe drawing of * '40 
bent) . 
t o w e r Junior: Herb Wein-
berger, President; Ross Banks 
^ce-Pres idet t t : Phfl «r«Hf», j ^ 
T^B^CAV^P sa i»^0T w^  — ^ _ 
t o t b e a d . f t > - k i . ^ T ^ *ast aneet . Joe 
J w e w i B B h i a forgot tbe bolts i n t h J 
«*e 4 o t b e ! neck of bis 7 ^ — * — ^ T ™ « * 1 
-c. 
l f P P e r
 .
S o p
^ .
:
- . ^ ^ °oIbin, 
22. 
/ r o « P i v s one; J 
^Bffi, on March 10, "ix, * 
't 
** expected to bei 
wlfi be. and what bete 
f T|W ClCd frntn tbe 
hiSt^OeaS 
l Manny Roth, 
,_—«- Bert^^ierar Cin-
c g m p e n t ) , Council Repr^frtrtt^ 
conduct 
E d i t o r 
£*m tmantmons Tote of the |mhmtf^nnrd 
akora
^9^ Pit 1 * ' * ' 
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